
2022 Tuition Exchange Program
ATTENTION: FACULTY AND STAFF WITH DEPENDENTS PLANNING TO ENROLL IN COLLEGE IN FALL 2022. 

1. Tuition Exchange is not the same as Tuition

Remission. Tuition Remission is a guaranteed

employee benefit based on years of service if the

student is accepted to Elon.

2. No money exchanges hands between schools, so

there is no direct reciprocal requirement between

schools. For example, if we award a scholarship to a

student coming from ABC University, that school is

not obligated to award to a certified export from Elon.

3. It is rare for a school to award a Tuition Exchange

Scholarship that, when combined with any merit

awards already made, will exceed the dollar amount

of tuition. Schools will usually combine their merit

awards with the Tuition Exchange award to equal

tuition.

4. Certification as an export by Elon for Tuition

Exchange is not an application for admission to other

schools. The student will still need to apply for

admission to the schools for which they have an

interest. If the receipt of Tuition Exchange is required

to be able to enroll, be careful not to apply for

admission under an Early Decision deadline which is

binding.

5. The student will usually know if they are accepted to

a school long before they know if they will receive a

Tuition Exchange Scholarship. Most admissions

decisions are released in December and March. Most

Tuition Exchange Scholarship decisions are released

in late March or into April.

6. Tuition Exchange, Inc. sets an arbitrary scholarship

limit called the “set rate”. For 2022-23, the set rate

will be $40,000. Schools are not required to award a

Tuition Exchange scholarship that exceeds the set

rate. If the full tuition amount is less than the set rate,

the Tuition Exchange scholarship will usually be the

full amount of tuition. If a school has a tuition rate

higher than the set rate, the Tuition Exchange award

will usually be the set rate and you will be responsible

for the remaining level of tuition.

7. Tuition Exchange scholarship does not cover the cost

of room and board.

8. Tuition Exchange scholarship is for fall and spring

semesters and will not cover the cost of summer

school or other special sessions or expenses.

9. A Tuition Exchange offer from another school will not

exceed four years, or eight semesters. You will be

responsible for the cost of any additional years or

semesters.

In addition to Elon’s existing tuition remission program which allows qualified dependents to enroll here at Elon, the 

university is also a member of Tuition Exchange, Inc. This program offers Elon faculty and staff dependents the 

opportunity to study at other institutions with a waiver of some or all of their tuition. Tuition Exchange, Inc. includes over 

677+ participating colleges and universities and is the largest such consortium in the United States. You can find a 

complete listing of TE participating institutions at the following website, www.tuitionexchange.org.

If you are interested in the Tuition Exchange program, please complete the survey linked below by September 17th and 

provide the name of your dependent. If you have already done so, you do not need to resend this information. 

Remember that to be eligible for participation in the Tuition Exchange program, you must have completed four or more 
years of full-time service by September 1st of the academic year in which your dependent plans to enroll in 

college. https://www.elon.edu/u/admissions/undergraduate/financial-aid/tuition-and-aid/tuition-exchange-program/

INTEREST SURVEY: http://elon.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_23KrvIafpH005eK

Please note that policies governing Tuition Exchange programs vary among institutions and being certified as an eligible 

export from Elon University does not guarantee a Tuition Exchange scholarship will be awarded by your dependent’s 

desired school. A certification is submitted to the school where it is completely up to the policy of the other school whether 

they award a scholarship or not. You are encouraged to explore the specific policies of each institution in which you have 

an interest. www.tuitionexchange.org. - Details about member schools may be searched through the “Families” tab.

Please see the notes below that will help answer questions you may have.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.tuitionexchange.org-252F-26data-3D04-257C01-257Cspage-2540elon.edu-257Cc2dc7745dbd44462e54808d915804d6a-257Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53-257C1-257C0-257C637564463081315444-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DeKGqeJhO8-252BmgaR9yYRZGCr-252B5w1HzEuvKbVGzAy0p6Hg-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=3NBXXUKukgVIjVXwt0Rin6h0GAxIKZespWWvcJx4w9c&r=LrB0BxJOvNeRMD4JO6X19Glefd6IYX7qQsh4sWfmSfSbRUUfhd_5-qht5jWJSWni&m=bHQE-SSHidHOgQSqp0OmRrrkbfy0IwC6PpDN48BJKF0&s=WFdraN6ktkhETUh3Co2JB0jXy0nMcCOltmRs7kHidVY&e=
https://www.elon.edu/u/admissions/undergraduate/financial-aid/tuition-and-aid/tuition-exchange-program/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com_-3Furl-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.tuitionexchange.org-252F-26data-3D04-257C01-257Cspage-2540elon.edu-257Cc2dc7745dbd44462e54808d915804d6a-257Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53-257C1-257C0-257C637564463081325437-257CUnknown-257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0-253D-257C1000-26sdata-3DdimpNJhyad3riAXtZCmaUo26suDR1fb-252BKpbSfEh4gJw-253D-26reserved-3D0&d=DwMFAg&c=3NBXXUKukgVIjVXwt0Rin6h0GAxIKZespWWvcJx4w9c&r=LrB0BxJOvNeRMD4JO6X19Glefd6IYX7qQsh4sWfmSfSbRUUfhd_5-qht5jWJSWni&m=bHQE-SSHidHOgQSqp0OmRrrkbfy0IwC6PpDN48BJKF0&s=BPMBwdga_c5APqvsLjoYGrr8H6ZotAyImHjaQhooasw&e=
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